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Tuesday, June 11, 1S72.

FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wt twite communlmttontfrom all pertnwmhoan
intended in Mailers properly belonging to this
department.

PnAiniE CUT, Iowa, May 20, 1872.
Mr. Editor. The word "Iowa" is said

to moan in the langnago of the Indian
tribeR, "Tho beautiful land." A hand of
Indians journeying towards tho sotting sun,
reached the banks of the great River that
washes our eastern bordor, and looking
across the broad waters, behold for tho first
time the green slopes of our beautiful Trai-l'lo- s,

stretching afar in tho distance Their
exclamation was "Iowa" Tho beautiful
land. It is a well attested fact that these
sons of the Praiiio and tho forest, rude
and uncultivated as they are, havo a mind
appreciative of the grand and beautiful in
nature, and it is not unreasonable to pre-sum- o

that such was the origin of tho name,
although it conies down to us as a tradition.
Iowa embiaces an area of nearly fifty-si- x

thousand square miles and over one million
two hundred and fifty thousand souls.
When it is understood that all this extent
of surface, except that which is occupied
by our rivers, lakes and poat beds of tho
northern counties, is suscptiblo of tho
highest cultivation, then some idea may be
formed of the immense agricultural re-

sources of the State. Iowa is as largo as
England, and twice as largo as Scotland ;

but when wo consider the relative area of
surface which may be made to yield to tho
wants of niau, those countries of tho Old
World will bare no comparison with
Iowa. The surfaco of tho State is remark-
ably uniform, rising to nearly tho same
general altitude. There are no mountains,
and yet but littlo of tho surfaco is level or
flat. Tho whole State presents a succes-

sion of elevations and depressions, with the
same bold and picturesquo bluffs along the
principal streams. The western portion
of the State is generally more elevated than
the eastern, the northwestern part being
the highest. Nature could not havo pro-

vided a more perfect system of drainage,
and at the same time leave tho country so

1 adapted to all the purposes of agriculture.
I shall proceed to speak of some of the

leading productions of our agriculture ;

beginning with those which may be regard-

ed as tho staples. Wheat This is a lead-

ing and staple crop iu every county in the
State, but tho northern counties arc best
adapted to it. So far, our farmers, except
in a few of the southern counties, have
raised chiefly the spring varieties. An
average of from fifteen to twenty bushels
per acre, however, is not unusual, and
many a man has more than payed for his
land and all the expenses out of the pro-

ceeds of his first crop of wheat. -

Corn This crop is successfully raised in
all parts of the State, but the southern
portion is best adapted to it. Under favor-

able circumstances the yield is from fifty to
one hundred bushels per acre. This crop,
as well as others, is raised with less than
half the labor usually required on tho worn- -

' out soils, or among the stones and stumps,
with which the Eastern farmer lias to
contend. Our prairies admit of all kinds of
improved machinery, rendering all farm
work comparatively easy, as well as cxpe-diou- s.

Oats-Th- is crop rarely fails to yield abun-
dantly in all sections of the State, though
perhaps the northern portion is best adapt-

ed to it. The yield has often been as high
as ninety bushels tojtlie acre, but from forty
to sixty bushels is the common crop.

Irish Potatoes, usually yield well through-
out the state. It is not uncommon, with

- caroful cultivation, to raise as high aB

throe hundred bushels per aero. Our
Iowa potatoes are superior in size and
flavor, and the crop is becoming one of
great importance.

Our soil is also well adapted to the pro
duction of buckwheat, barley, ryo, and
nearly all kinds of vegetables, though our
fanners have not given them so much at-

tention as they have other crops.
In no other country in the world have so

large a proportion of the citizens an abso-

lute interest in the soil, and indeed history
furnishes no parallel. This distribution of
the land proprietorship of the nation,places
in the liauds of a free people the complete
control of their own political and social
destiny. In Iowa there is still room for
many thousands nioro who may como and
secure now homes at low prices on our broad
rich juaiiie, with every reasonable assur-
ance of health, wealth, education and free-

dom for all who will only exoroise ordinary
industry.! There is still in Iowa uncultivat-vatc- d

land enough for three hundred and
sixty thousand farms, of eighty acres
each. If tho toiling millions of the East
who are doomed to incessant labor and
the strictest economy to secure tho absolute
necessaries of life, could only behold the
millions of acics of rich untilled Iowa
prairies, they would certainly ipura uo
efl'ort to place tlienuelvcit' in positions of
independence.

' , Your Truly,
, J. W.O.,

'Boots 1Boots I

K Fill Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Wiled, Whole Stock Double
Sole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. B. SPAHIi,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

tff fecial Attentton Paid to Ordcrs.S
6 23 2ii.

KOSADALIS
TllK INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is nof a secret reparation,
consequently

mYSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Wood.
0112 C7 H03A3A1I3.A will do moro good than ton bullies

of the Syrups of SarsaparilJa.

THE UNDESIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalisinthcirpractieo
for tho past three years nnd freely
ondorno it as a reliable Alterativo
and Wood Purifior.
DIl. T. C. PUO Ft, of Baltimore.
DIl.T.J. 1IOYKIN, "
DIl. It. W. OA It It. "
DR. F. O. "
Dll. J. S. EPAr.KS, of Mcholatvllle,
DB.KjVl. STcCAuTIIA, Columbia,

S. C.
DIl. A. 11. XOBLI1S, Kdgecomb, N. C.

zzzd ld r:;D02.:rD by
j. B.rnnxc:i &. sons, rail luvor,

tV."' SMITH, JrcVsnll, flllrh.
A. F. WHKKLKJI.Lima, Ohio.
1). 11 M I., I.ima.O: in.sSBBIiS CltAVl-.- & ('n.,fl"lnni,"., Vt,
SAM'!.. (. MuKAilUh.N, Xi.riroM- -

loro,Teiin.
Ourr.;"'e v;'.lrit rln'v of any exte-

nded-numl .s in to tho
virtuetifjt Tutho Medical
Profession m i jMi'i:nneu ,t Fluid Ex-
tract supurirr tn cry tlir-- havo over
used in tho trrv. umiI nf diseased
Hlood ; nnd to lim .1;'. ?M wo sny try
Husadalis, and yem will bo restored
to health.

Rosadalii is sold by all DniTriH",
prica 81.50 pur butt to. Audrc.i

US. CLIUSSTS & C.
Manvfacluritig ('Ittmiiti,

IUltixckk, )iu.
Z9 OS J

UNCAN SHERMAN & CO,,

BANKEHH,
No. 11 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK,

Issue circular Notes and circular Letters of
credit available In any part of the world.

49 Current accounts received on such terms
as may be agreed upon. 5 12tf

rJ7o Shoemakers.
fTIHE subscrllmrs keep constantly on hand, a

FR ENC 11 CALF SKIN'S,
PINK LININGS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS, .

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
Mitmeia.

F. MORTIMER.
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PLANTS A.IMI) HIOICDH!

GRAPE VINES, (30 Varieties.)
PEACH, APPLE, PEAR, FRUIT TIIK1S8, Sic,

CSreeii IIouho Hto'-l- , Jfco.,
FOR THE 8P1UNU OF 1872.

"A larire variety of choice and Perfectly Reliable
Jtjjjk ollered t fair prices. fceeds uud plants, by

Circular mailed, prepaid as follows: ' ' '

: Vegetable Plant and Heeds, Flower
Beeds. &c.

No. 2. (Jreen llouie, Redding and Flowering
Plants, Ornamental Trees, HlmiTis, Hones, &e.

No. 3. Oral Vines, Fruit Trees, Hinall Fruits,to.,. GEO. V. McFAKl.AND,
. ... . Riverside Nurseries,

b" tlairlsburg, Pa.

Vinegar Bitter are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof Spirit! and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the
taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers,"
ftc, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic .Stimulants.
They are the Great Hlood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Inviporator of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind ,and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, mafe and reliable in all forma of disease.

No Person cart lake those Itlttera accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyapepala or Iiiillfrenllon. Headache, P.iin
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz
liness, Rmir Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
fn the Mouth, Itilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Femnlo Complaint! in voting or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory anil Clironlo Rheu-
matism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Uilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, diseases of the
Hlood, Liver, Kidneys and Madder, these Hitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Hlood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are aOentle Purgative n well as
A Tonic, pnssessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or In flam,
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Hilious
Diseases.

For Skin DUeaaea, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Hlotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short lime by the use of these Hitters. One bottle in
such cases wdl convince tho most incredulous of their
curative effects.

C leaiiNe the Vltlateil Hlood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruption, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse ft when it it
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Urateful thoitamntla proclaim Vinegar Hit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Plnt Tapi tfcI other Wormi, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There i scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose bmly is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Hit-
ters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Uowets. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegak Hitters once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Billons, lieiuittentt and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Hraios,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera, There are always more 01 lest
obstructions of the liver, s weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these vartcus organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
Vinegar Hitter, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula or Klitff's Krll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations. Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Sain, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Hitters have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker California Vinegar Dltters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. Hy purifying
toe Hlood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
tlie effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Da. Walker's Vinegar
Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Couuter-Irri-tan- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dit. Walker s Vinegar Hitters are the best sate- -

gnara tn an caws 01 eruptions ana maugnsni reveri,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect

.the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain hi the nervous system, stomach, and bowcli,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, eta
Their Counter-irrita- influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, fur the cure el
Hilious Fever, Fever nnd Ague, etc

Fortify the bodyaKulnst dUoase by puri-

fying sll its fluids with Vinegar Hitters. No eni.
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great t,

Directions. Take of the Hitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Frop'r. R.II. McDON AXD eV CO
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cat.,

sndcor. of Wanhiiigton and Charlton Sis., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

WUKiWH, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathm-j-
KnMWu'H who wm-- killed or dlrd of

tlitH'UMu cniitracted In the rWvlee of the Halted
BtitUHt, cun now make uppllcutluu for Pension,

Also Holdlern who contracted disease or were
wounded, nihlurod, or in any way UlwaUlrd In thewnr of mill.

When widow die or remarry, the child or
children tinder sixteen years ol age are entitled to
a ivnsion.

The time forming claims for additional bounty
haa been extended six months.

Particular attention Klventoohlsnsmmded case
In the dlllerent department at Washington, 1). C
H yon havit, or think yon havttaclaim airaii at the
Government, call 011 or nddresn the underaiinied.
No charge for information.

LEWIS POTTKlt,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW HLOOMKIELD. VA.

PERKY HOUSE,
, . . Kew Blooiuftold, Piu

THR finbsiTlber baring purchaBcd the property
the oomer of Maine and Car) Isle streets,opposite the Court Hoiine, inviu all Ins friends

and former customer to give him a call at he !

uowiHwiwu 10 iuru.au nm class accommodations.

Proprietor.

RADWAY'S READY 'RELIEF
CIRKS THE WORST PA I .N 8

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
' NOT ONE HOUR

after roatlinx this nilvcrtixpmcnt nctHl any 0110
KftrKKK WITH TAIN.

UADWAY'S IlKADY RKL1KF 18 A CtTRK FOB
KVEItY FAIN.

It Wfts tho flrrt ami In

Tlio Only I'alu Horn h1vthnt ItiAnntly stops tlio most excruciating; twins, allays
iNrtfttnmnHona, and cures ConKnitlnrm, wlietner of tho

Dowels, or otbor glands or orgaus, by
oue atitillciill'in,

IN KKOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or oxeruclatliift the pain the,
UHKUMATIO, lull, Crippled, Korvous,
Kutiralglc or prostrated with dlseaso may sulfur,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WIM, AFFOtll) INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF TUB II LADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF TUB IIOWKLS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

80IIE THROAT, DIFFICULT MUEATHINd,
l'ALPITATION OF TllK HKA11T.

HYSTERICS, CH0U1', DIPHTHERIA.
C'ATAKBH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTH AflHE.
NEUBALOIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Tho application of tho Ready Relief to the part or

parts where tho pain or duilculty exists will alTurd east
and comfort.

Twenty drops !n half a tumWer of water wilt In a few
moments cure CRAM 18, Kl'AHMS, SOUK STOMACH,
HKAKTHUKN, SICK HEADACHE. DIAUUHKA,
DYHENTBKY. COLIC, WIND IN THE DOWELS,
ami all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottls of Railway1
Ready Relief with them. A few drops In water will
prevent slckncna or pains from change of water. It la
butter than Freoch Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND ABIK.
FEVER AND AOUE cured for Ufly cents. There Is

not a remedial agent In this world that will cure Fever
and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet, Ty-
phoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided hy RADWAY'S
TILLS) so quick as 11ADWAY S HEADY ItELlEF.
fifty cents per bottle. Bold by Druggists.

HEALTH ."BEAUTY!!
BTHONO AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLE- AR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bEOUKUD TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAS MAPK THR MOST ASTONISHING CUREfl l
HO QUICK, HO ItAI'ID AUK TIIK CHANGES
THE HODY tTNDKKOOEK, UNDKR TIIK IN-
FLUENCE OK T1II8 TKULY YYONDKUFUI
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the BAH8APARILL1AN RESOLV-

ENT communicate! through the Hlood, Sweat, Urine,
And other mi Ida anrijulcea of the yBtcm the vlffor of life,
for It roi.alrn the waatos of the body with new and sound
tnntcrlal. Scrofula, ttyptiUU, Consumption, Glandular
dttcnfto. Ulcer In the Throat, Mouth, Tumor, Nodea In
the CJlands and other tiarta of the system. Sore Eyes,
Strumous IMscharKea from the Jdars, and the worst
forms of 8k In dlaoasns, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald
Head, Ring Worm, Knit Rheura, Erysipelas, Acne, Black
Spots. Worms tn tho Flush, Tumors, Cancers In tho
Wnmu, and ail weakening and painful discharges, Night
8 weals. Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the fife princi-
ple, are within the curative ranee of this wonder of Mod
em Chomlrtry, and a few days' .!?-!- prove to any
person using It for either of Lhrae forms of disease Its
potent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wastes
and decomposition that Is continually procrciwlnir, sue
coeds In arresting these wastes, and repairs the same with
new material made from healthy blood and this the
bARBAPAIULLlAN will and does secure.

Not only does thu Barsapabilliam ItwwLvnifT excel
all known remedial agents In the cure of Chronic, Scrofu-
lous, Constitutional, and Hkln diseases ; but It Is tho only
positive cure for

Kidney A Bladder Complaints,
Trlnary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine. lJrtght's

Albuminuria, anil In all cases where there are brick
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the white of an egg, or threads like- white
silk, or there is a morl.Ul, dark, hilious appearance, and
white t deposits, and when there Is a pricking,
burning sensation when passing water, and pain iu the
binall of the Hack and along the Lolus. 1'rlcc, fi.oo,

WO R MS. Tho only known and sure Remedy
for H'ormtJ in, Tape, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years9 Growth
Cured hy Rudwuy's Resolvent.

UevsKLV, Mass., Jiljr IS, IMS,
T. RrwAV : t hart tirnt Ovsrlan Tumor In tti ovtrlt anil

Wtli. All lha Doctors Mid thvra wm no help for It." 1 triad
very thing that wm rtroMim oiled j but nothing bclpod tn. I

Mir your Irani, nil thnu(ht 1 would try U t bat had ao faith
In It, bacaaia I bad lurTarad fur Iwalva year. 1 took alx bottla
of tha IU)lvnt. and ona box of Had way' Pllla, and two bot-
tla of your Kafeiv Kaliaf and thera la not a algn of tumor tn bs
aaan or fait, and I foal tMtlar, amarlar, m4 baUr than 1 bar
fortwalva yaara. Tha wont tumor waa In tha Ifl alda of tha
bowalt, ovr tlia groin. I wrlta tills to yoa fur tha baovUl ol
Othars. Yoa can publlih It If yon ehonu.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elefrantly coated with sweet rum,
purge, resulntu, purify, cleanse, an llad
way's I'll Is, for the cure of ail disorders of the Stomach,
Liver, Dowels, KUlneyn, Ulndder, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation, C'ostlveness, IndlKentlon,
Dysne.-sla- Dlllouancss. Hilious Fever, Inflammation of
the iiowels, l'lles,and all Deranirementsoftlie Intenial Vis-
cera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely

uo mercury, minerals, or deleterlouadrua.
Brf Observe the following symptom resulUug from

Disorders of Uie Digestive Organs:
Cnnatlpat(on, Inward Pllaa, rallnaaa of tha Blood In tba Haavt,

Acidity of tha Atomach, Nauaaa. Haartburn, Dlatrwt of Food,
FnlinaM or Wataht In tha 8 to main, Swar BritcUtloni, Slnklnir or
I'luittrtna; at tha Fit or tha Btomarh, Hwln.tDliiB of tha Hoad,
Hurried and Ditflunlt Rraalhlna;, FluttariDa; at tba Ilaart, Cbokloc
or Suffocating Setiiatlona whan In a Lying Puatura, IMmnaaaoT
Vliion, Pott or Want bafora tha IHtrht, Ftvar and Dull Fain ik
tha He.l,llflclancy of Fariplratlon, Yallownasi of tba Shin
and F.yaa, Fain In tha 8ida, Chaal, LiniU, ami auddaa Flusbsa uf
llaat, burning la tha Fiaih.

A few dosea of RADWAY'S PILLS will fret ths ay
tern from all the dlwirders. 1'rico, 35 cuuU
twrhni. HOLD HY MtUtJOlHTri.

READ " FAliHK ANI 'l'WE. Send ona tetter-tam-p

to RADWAY ft CO., No. H; Maldtut Ine, Nuw.
i'ork, luformallou worth UiOUMUtus will bu scut yoa.

Professional Cards.
"tTTM. A. 8P0NHI.EH. Altornev-ntTliw.- "

ty OHU'e adjoining his residence, on East
Main street. New lilooiulleld, Terry co Pa. 3 2 ly

CI IAS. A. BAUNIiTT. Attoi ney-a- t Law,
New lllooinlluld. Perry co.. Pa.

a011lce odjDlimig Mortimer' Store. 3 21y

P. McINTIKK Xttornev nt Ijiw and Dla.B trlct Attoi nev of 1'errv coutilv. Olllee with
u. a. . minium, hhw iouiiiueiu, i euu a.

LiiWIS 1'OITKlt,
St Kotahy Puiii.io,

ffeio Jlltiomrlcld. Perru Cbunlti. J'run'a.
" Himciul atlentloii ulvi'H to Oollectiutis of all

kinds, to tho ftiiitleiiient o( ostatm, &e., nnd all
other U'Kal huslness proseuutud with ttilellty and
dispiiteii. Also, Depositions, Allluavits and Ao
kiiiiwlt'dcnients taken.

llvedoors West of Sutch's hotel. 321y.

Attorney at Iw,JBAILY. New Ulnomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.
sr OMce opiioslte the Court Ilouso, and two

doors east ot the Perry County Dank.
Kefers to 1). Mclutlre, Esq. June 27, 1871.

TOIIN O. 8J1ATTO, Hurgeon Dentist.
"en jiihiiiiii:iu, j enytio., rn.

tistry All kinds of Mechanical and Sui'Kicul Den.
Urlces.doiiuln the best nmniier, aiMat reusonable

ed chin eh. on High tHreet. 3 2 lv

WM. M.
ATXUltNKVAT-I.AW- .

HUTCH,

New liliioiMllehl, Perry eo., Pa. .
-- OI1lce Two doom West uf If. Mortliiier

Store 3 7 ly
" '

C1 Ll'iKMUAY'
Attorney-at-La-

Centre Houaro,
New Iiloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.

4ir All business entrusted to his care will re-
ceive prompt attention. 3 2 "
CIIAS. J. T, MolNTlHU, Attorney

New ltliiolliiU'UI, Perry co.. Pa.
All professional business prouiptly auufaltli-full- y

attended to. 3 3 lv.

WM. N. BE1HKKT, Attorney-at-Law- , '
New llluoiulleld, Perry CO., Pa.

Uloomlleld, 8 33 ly.

AUC'TIONKKltmG.-- 0. Z. FINK will at
all times. HavliiK had

considerable eximiienco, he natters lilniself that
he eaii give Hiitlsliuition to all. Call at the Vulun

mius, iu nye two., or aoniess,i ,

O.'Z. 1INK.
C 8 lypd Duneaiuion, Pa.

AND CHILDREN' will And ,TAD1E8 assortment of shoes at the on
prise iters of F. Mortimer. , ,

rhotographs t , , riiotoRrnphs !

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

TIIK siibacrlher would respectfully call the
of the citizen of this county to thefact Unit he In prepared to take rJIOTOURAPHain the lwwr. nrvlA nfttiA nit rri. iti. a,auiAnnAV. uio lull. VAirenuuvoenables him to produce

PICTURES WHICH CAXNOT Bs' BX- -

All persons are requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying llkenesset
ot deceased persons, and (treat care will be taken

10 lurmsli
Good Pictures of Children.

Framlnn material and a ennd Assortment nf framo.
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

3L. DE3 B --A-KT O 1

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
OP

Joiu'stown, X'OUIl'fl.

POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Kates. No
taken. This In one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies In the
Btato. Country property Insured Perpetunliy
at U 00 per thousand, and Town property at 5 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.,

4 16 ' Agent for Terry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cbr. Fulton, Water and .Peart Sts., iV. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel lias recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly throghoiit. It is kept on the
Euroiienn nlan. and has ainnle accommodations
for four hundred guests.

The location is more accessible to all parts ot
New York and Brooklyn than any other house in '

the city. The Broadway Stages pass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Street
Cars, one of which Intersects every other route In
new lurs.It being but two blocks from Fulton' Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the
" City of Churches," as from this ferry dlverpte all
thoprlnclpal ltallroad routes In the city of Brook-
lyn. (0.(klp) GEO. N. TE11KY, Proprietor.

8 SlIULEK. a M. StlULKB.

S. SHULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL, '

Perry County, Fa.,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods In our line sold at the lowest price .

Give us a trial. 5 44 ML

IN THEJNSUltE
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.

F. B. Winstoh, President. ; ... j

The oldest and strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over W5,000,000 In cash.

& M. SHULER. Agent.
6 44 131. . Liverpool, Pa.

THERE IS HOTHING LIKE IT I0

Pains, Sore!, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT! TRY IT!
Foheurnatisrq, Use Pali; CuOil.
For euraigia, . Use Pain ce Oil.
For Feier Sore, . Use PaiQure Oil.
For Cholrai ftjorbus, Use PaiCure Oil.
For bprain Use Pj Cure OiL
For Headach Use Rir) Cure OiL
For Bruises, , Useaii) Cure Oil.
For (Jorrja arjd Bunvrjs, li Paiq Cure OiL
ror Any bore, rue Pain Cure Oil.
For ny Lanjeness, Use Pain Cure Oil.

EraUT BOTTlJSflB VSUSHTID.
Aod we challfuira thjjVurldVi pruduue Its equal.

used jssteriiiy sua iiixruauy lur

Ask for PAINCORE OIL. TskVno other, foi
W Jr ABB AST IT TO 0U1

It Is not UT.tering preparation,' but airWTL, nada
from pi- - vegeiauia uus, iterus, ana fcrnracts,

ana is oiean ana s&io io use.
Bald JJ all UruKKlsta and Uwlsrs Io Modlcii)

PUIl E, 00 CENTS.
McCLIJRC ft EATON, PBOPBitrons,

Bawling, ra.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!

TIIK subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ol
and Newport that be Is running a

liaily Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of auy kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his cure.

-- Orders may be left for him at the stores of
F. MorUmer Hi Co., New liloowueld, or MUllkaudk
Musser, Newport, Pa.

,1. 8. WIIITMOxtE.
Bloomtteld, January 25, 1S7U.

ASPLKNlH-p- A HWUlTMKNm

"" ' !,: ' '' : ''' " ' 'OV f '

dry-goo- d ci ,

Suited to the Season,
Are Mow Offered for Sale by

7. UOBTXUSS. .'
-

..V


